A unique proteolytic action of HCE, a constituent protease of a fish hatching enzyme: tight binding to its natural substrate, egg envelope.
High choriolytic enzyme (HCE), a constituent protease of the hatching enzyme of the teleost, Oryzias latipes, swells its natural substrate, egg envelope (chorion) by hydrolyzing it partially. This enzyme was found to be bound tightly to the chorion when it exerted catalytic action. This was evidenced by the experimental results showing (i) that the turnover of this enzyme seemed to be hindered by the chorion, (ii) that the enzyme bound to the chorion could be recovered by washing with an alkaline medium, and (iii) that the bound enzyme could be quantified by radioimmunological estimation. The bound enzyme sustained its original activity and the binding between the enzyme and the chorion seems to be stoichiometric.